
C. RESOURCE 
10 AVAILABILITY AND 

MANAGEMENT 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

After completing this section the learner will be able to- 
describe ume and space as unportant resourees. 

analyse the need for managing time and space. 
discuss ways of managing ume and space. 

discuss tools in time managemnent. 
explain the principles of planning space 

As you have learnt in the previous chapter, resources are possessions, 
material or funds which can be used to achieve goals. You have also learnt 
that money, time, spaoe and energy are some examples o resources. These 

resources are assets tor an mdividual. They are rarely n abundant supply 

and are aso not equaly avalable to everyone, Therelore, to achieve our 

goals appropriate manage ment of all the resources that are avalable to us 
Is important. it these resources are wasted or not iMilised properly we may 

be hindered in reaching our goals. 

Timely and eiflcient management of resources emhances their 
optimism utilisation. In this hapter. you will learn about time and space 
management. Money asa resource and ts management will be dealt with 
in Unit IV. 

10C.1 TIME MANAGEMENT 

Time is imited and irreversible. Tme is meas ured inyears, months, days. 
hours, minutes and seconds. we are provided with 24 hours a ume each 

aay to use t as we uKe ne ey s now we use tnat me u not manage 

properly. ume keeps Sipping away nspite ot our etfort to control n. No 
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ntter how inportant and valunble an mdividnl may be, one cannot sop 

time, nor slow it down, or speed it up. Once passed, time can never be 

Tegalned. 
In today's last changing lifestyle, our demands and responsibilities at 

home, at school and at work have increased. This has made the need for 

managing time very inportant. To be successful it is essentíal to develop 

time management skills. People who use these techniques become high 

achievers in all alks of lite, rom agriculture to business to sports to 

public service in all other prolessions and personal hfe. Time management 

allows one to have adequate rest and recreation along with work. 
The principle of time management is to concentrate on results, not 

on being busy. People often spend their days getting anxious about the 

untinished task, but achieve very ittle, as they do ot concentrate on what 

matters the most-time. For example, some students ay spend their time 

womying about examinations rather than actualy sudying tor them. 

in advance schedule ot activities to be 
erfomr tn a r time eriod pertormed in a gven time perlod, 

How good is your time management? 164 
Before understanding the steps in time and activity planning. it is essential 
to determine how efective your own time manageent is. How often are 
you abie to complete the task plnnned Are you abie to eiclentiy compietee 

ou wey. uy nouy FO ost es unat ete 

Just never enough ume in the day to complete all our activities. 

ACTVITY 1 

The actvty given belbw will he lp you identiy your own time management skils. 

hstructions: Score the questions given below and determine how well these statements 

describe you. The folowing are the ratings for your ans wers: 

in Orte s 

Very often 
Examples: if for the frst question the answer of your choice is 'o ften', then write a score 

4 

ofn the respective box, and if your answer s rarely you may wrile your score as 2 
and so o 

After answering all the questions add your scores across all the questions to get the 

final total 
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ot at Rarely Some Cften Very 

times 

Question 

often 
Are you able to compiete your ngnest 

prority taskS durng the day? 
2 Are you able to place all your tas 

ccording to their priority2 
3. Are you able to perform your tasks in 

the gven time period 
4 Do you Keep separale ume 1or plannung 

and schedulng? 
5. Doyou 

w ou? 
5 Do you keep track of the une spetOn 

he jo 

6. How often are ve ble to work without 
istractions and 

interruptiones 

out 

Do you do goal setting to help you 

decide the various tasks you would 

k on? 

8. Do you keep extra time margin in your 
schedule to deal with the unexpected 7 

9 Do vou prioritise the importance of any 
new assianmentoiven? 

10. Are you able to complete your task 
wthout being pressured by deadnes 

165 

and commitments? 
Are you able to work effectively 
on important tasks because or 

distractions? 
12 Are you able to complete your work 

at the work place instead or aKTg 
home? 

13. Do you prepare a To do" list or an 
action programme before carrying Out 

the tasks? 
14. Do you consult persons with 

experience before setting priorities f0r 

a given task? 
15. Do you consider whether the task 

woukd be worth the time put in, belore 

you start your task? 

Total 
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Score Interpretation 

Score Comment 

46-75 You are managing your time very effectively! However, check the section 

below to make t even better. 

31-45 You are good at some aspects, but there is scope for improveme nt 
elsewhere. Focus on the key issues in the section belbw and you wil most 

BKely tind that work becomes ess stres sful 
15-30 The good news is that you have a great opportunity to improve your 

enectveness at Wok 1or ong term success owever, O realise ms you 

have to mprove your tirme managerment SKils. 

Steps in time and activity plan 
a) Start your work as quickly as possible. Do not waste time in avoiding 

ar delaying the task. When a student reaches home, she he should 

relax or a while, have a meal and then start with the school work 

wfthout postponing it for the end of the day, 
b) Get into a outine every day. Choose a time to accomplish certaln 

tASKS, Slch as ompieting school Work, donE houseno1d chores, 

and then stick to the routine activities, 1he student should make an 

everyday routine to oomplete work in time, without any delay. 
166 

fe) Pioritise your tasks. Belore plcking up any new task make sure it 

does not impact the already existing ativities. Do not undertake 
too many activities at a particular time, If the time avallable is less 

and work is more then keep the optional tasks for a later time and 
complete compulsory activities irst. For example, if the student hass 
a class test, she/ he should first study lor the test, then do hormnework 

and later get involved in other activitie s. 
(c) Do not commit yourself to unimportant and low priority tasks. Learn 

o say No . t you have less time and more tasks in hand, you should 

De De0.suy o tne tasS WCn re not ey pontant. For 
example, the student can avold watching television, if she/ he has to 

sk 

e Divide the big tasks tnt 

cay's school work (big task) can be divided into smaller tasks by 
dividing the work as per different subjects. 

( Do not waste energy and time on tasks which do not need much 

of small manageable activities. The 

attention. 

Deal with a task one at a time till t is completed or decide when to 
deal with t, Do not put t aside belore completion.

h} Arrange 'start' and 'stop' times to schedule activities. Appropriate time 
should be allotted to each subject without spending too much time on 
each subject. 
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0) Makea schedule of your activities and tasks. This will help to effectivelyy 
manage time allocated to each task. A proper time schedule should be 

prepared for the entire diay, whlch must always include leisure time 

Types of Activities 

CompiOy phana 

Example: Gong ona 
urney, plianting trees and 

herbs at home, participating 

in some functions, etc. 
Daily 

Example: Daily dusting and 
cleaning of house, school 
sSgnmomts, prepiairing for 

school, cooking. resting, etc. 

167 

Weekly 

Example: Washing clothes, 
ironing clothes, weeky 

ceaning of house, buying 
grocery, preparing for weekly 

school assignments, etc. 

Monny 
EXample: Payng montrhy 
school fee, rearranging 

Yearly 

Example: Final examination, 

annual school events, health 

check-ups, etc 

FoURE 1: TwEs a TaE SonaEs 

nda 


